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PROPOSE ASIATIC

TRIPLE. ALLIANCE

Think China Should B

Admitted Into Anglo--

JftpUntM I'acU

HAS NOT BEEN ASKED

chineo Taper Think Inter
eats 'of f'hinii Would He

Buffi UttdM l'laii.

I'KKIN, JUM 2- t'hlna slum .1

bi admitted aa 11 nwalM "f on
Aiigln-Jjiian- e lIH 'hua nmK-In-

It at lirtile 11ii1.1i" ' tot the
rati, Mtrnrillim In Ilia nclul"'i'i
readied :y Hie I'fkln mi l Bi n
TUB Tlno- - In a iMBibf sarins of
n Meiers ceiling ilii Hi'- iimiioach-In-

(Kin al "f II" Aimlo .liiliali'-s-

IliftTtli eaPi
In.- us should ntcdwl'iu

Itiaajrui a HHi'mt y IMlM hlhl
a pit 11) It I" 11 ' V ""'
Intra Hi" usual pi'in tea in ini' i nn

Wnal t '11I1011M fm u.u i.owers to
oatrr lulu aa agreemaal reepeetlnl
Ule Interest of i tlnnl imwcr Willi-Ou- t

the letter'! nam nt IM MM
which In out view might hot, I"
this Inftancvi i'. ha perpetuated
The Inclusion of i.'hina In what
would then liccotus a lilpl" .il.i.ii'
for the itri viiiion nf i in ini
far east mul MM nialnlenaiire of her
integiiiy and Independent and "f
in prlactpia oi eejauU eppertaaltiee
for the eoifiaseree MM Innuetry of
all naiinni Mould oeaaHMste Ilia
moat effective guarantee Hi'" noth
lngj aff"idin her wattage would ta
Ion i either of ilm mhi'r parlies
wllliniit full Hint flunk coimuitoi tun
Willi I" "

licsnlci tin1 .idniiiolnn of fhln.i
to the p. id. Hi' Times propose '
series "f rmidtttnii In lh renewal
oi Ilia alliance, hy which "hln.4 ili.nl
bo sufi guarded, line of tin'' would
bring "limit I li restnralioii of ''III
iim a sovereignly over the l.ian 'luni;
pentnmila, IncludtiiK I'ort Aitliur,
ami ili' rerereli r Uia South Man- -

churia iii tn chlneee oootrol,
at iho expiration-- f a detinue

Other oondlMoaa propoeed ere
aaaaiHMlaad aa fallaajai

"The Inili of china to-

day If vioiiiti by iih- prf aaaai upon
Ini Mtill of foreign gairisooa mini
than tin' IroopH piovioe.l i"i under
thw Itfu urutocoi and llie Limited
number or railway gtiavda pat
mill". I for III" guarding of tlm Muu'h
Mitni-hiiiii- and Chtaeee Baatarn
railways. Ureal Mrltain ahould

tlmrefme aa condition prcoe-dtn- l
to III" renewal of Ilm .illiaiu''

iipiiu Hi" wlthdiaaal of all Jap-anaa-

trunpa un I'lilimac toll who-o-

raMMaa ia not piuvldad for by
traallwa or agfafMllll In uptialioti
on July U, mil.

"Althouah Talnfflao waa forcibly
in. n -- 'I by Uvtiuany In IKIIH, hui
admlniairatlon of Ilia port und
leaaad lorrllory aiouard no arloua
aaaaaaJMajii uniil mil, arnaa XatngtM
trrami' a h;tat for waihkr opera-tion-

agalnat alll"d nlilppttiK. Tht
Uvrtnan method of udnilnlalrallon
w( llbaial euliinatrd with llioau of
lha Japanese, who ara almlnig t'
make It a rloaad IKrt. Tim reaiura
Uon to China of TaluHiau, under

1. '.1 which aiiiiiant' 11 roualltv
of Ireatnn lit to all Iho puwei-a-
anould 'b. . f u Inalal' d upon
by (Iraat llrilaln.

'Tho miaiiiiiiiK railway, which
at preat'ttt being uaed mainly to ex-
ploit ' i ii Inleraata, and aa a
rrctrxt rut tho pii'Ronrn of ,'np-anva-

guiilnoua In Shantung, ahould
liwome a Ckdaw govrrnmrnl atale
railway, operated by a Hlno-Ja-

anaae admlniNi rath n on torma alm-lla- r

to tho atata rallwaya oparattd
undrr Mrittah aupai vlalon.

"Tha praritra of traatlnK tha
of tnombara of tho rua-t-im- a

aarvlea amploy4 In tha high-
er brandma of Ihe aervlra at Talng-ta-

and Palu n a teat of fltiteaa.
which In affei'l. plaeea the op.ida of
tha euatoina In these porta under trie
.'uri 'dii of an ii cat j power.
should be dlaconr limed

"Britain and Japan should mu-
tually agiee , withdraw their s

trim China as soon aa
Kranra, Italy and the 1'nltiid Htatoa
are prepared lo lo llk. wi.-- ."

CHRISTIANS LOVE SPORT

Krtlk-to- ii Man May Sol (inly u-- a
ail Ho Ought To lb- -

Bf)8TN. June Can a man
he a Chrlailan and u ipertT

Boston rlergynian answer In the
affirmative.

"A man who plays b.iaeball, golf,
tennis or any other apart In a better
citizen than one who slays horns
and spends but lliuo teadina.' sivithe Kev. Ki'lley Jennnea. Methodist
minister.

Jtev. Seldcn K. Mucii. eghon. pas-
tor of the MntrratatloiMl Church
of Norlhboro, says: "A CtvrUtlan
rannut only l u spoil be ought lo
ba.

Mlnlaieri who OPPOM Sunday
baseball nicree with I bus.- - who f anr
It, lhat sporianianshlp should be an
American lnatltttln

ftsv. Itlrhard Wrlfht, paator of
Pliarim Congraiatlonal Church,
Caiirhrldge. Myal -- spvrt - ids lo
fairness and fair play Thtrafora
aport and Obrlatlanlt go hand n,
hand "

ASPIRIN

Name "Bayer" on Genuine

afar

B J 3e
vNi-'Y-H

4
"Hayer Tablets of Aspirin" Is gen-eln-

Aspirin proved safe by millions
and prescribed by physicians for
ev r twenty years. Accept only an
unbroken "Hayer package" which
contains proper directions to relieve
Headache, Toothache. Karachc, Neu-
ralgia, Hbeumatlem, Colds and rain.
Mundy lin boxes of 12 labiels coat
few cents. Druggisla also sell larger
"Linyvr p,o u..ii - " tepirin is ii.nl.-mar-

Bayer Manuf.n turn
of tialicj llcaclj. ...

AUvt

If Quizzvtl CloHiUl
Thin Hindoo I'rincr

Miffht Htrall AfOMI

0a4LC1 TTA. Jun ! A Tnt1-r- n

M'ihnm!:th hat now hi u !

v . !. ArrurdlfiK lo Ih Ann If

I lit fir I'ntilk gTMt ln'Tf t hrtit
hrnn uroijHud in Mif town f Kr
iMOAj ly fhfl nirlvnl of lh w

H.nlhii HwhihI an Hhnrhl-lati'- il

(tMtttr known In tin- Hi Bill I"
uym iim K.ilamt'l Bftbfl Thi

Mhrt( Mint In

to b ovfr 0 ycjm old. nni
cUlin lo havrt hf n for ltvrri
ymmrm (h f)lrltual aIvl'r of thn
KIok of N mi I.

rMin fii.i k to ff-- hlni find to
h'-'i- hint n,o-i- lllroll In tjM

of Inlri coumf M i.viy-Mfhf- f

trftlr.1 with th i

riHHC( ami affrrtli-n- .

Ha rtaya Ih r ni inh"ra vividly
thn ft rat huttlo of t'anpat inoro
than 3U0 jr. iim iiffo, riful ollifr
Jilalnrl'i rvrnta ff thri- rntur-- n

,Tn nra rtrallfil of y

diy.
AflOOtnpftllrlRj lh 'Malnt" In

l!i-- huhanat., hla dint IplM, whom
he darrltrM a a lu fo rhlld of
H' yra

BUFFALO COMING BACK

i am of Anlnuila 'liriJi MMj With
llitjjjif (loo Moiiim I rult

In liirniiwtt.

KIM'tVTN, Alt., Juni tit -
Urn ihri it.fn! wlh rxlinrtlon, he
h iffalo la cninln ti. k Mily Nil
wvr i in Noith AmrrlcA In MH
Today, a cordliiK to 1m( TMI

of th Atn'rrnn lllaon no' h ty,
tlit-- art 7. .170 In t'atmda and lha
i;iiltd MUitna.

t'mitdn took tha Irnd In thn
of thn huffalo whan, In

ItOT. It pnnhaaind thn hard of Mich-rt"-

I'Ahlo, in Nfoniuna, BUIBbCriAS
700. Thinn wnrn ahlppnd to Wain-wrlieht-

Alta , whnrn thny wnrn an!
' in a Uonrnrnnnt putk. the latK-

MUlia pr"nrvn 0fldtf (IHN In thn
World, (otilulnlnpr too.oon arrna aur
rotlftdod hy ff cm v alx mllwi of
mah wlm Tho buffalo, now ntini
hvrlna .'t havn nmdn (hi park
on tht imnd Trunk Pacific rullwuy
ona of thn nhow placn of wnnlarn
Canada. Thoiiaanda of tmirlati atop
intra on their way to th nennte
vv "iiih r land of Jan par park, In t h
Roclt) ti, tiiint;iln. A wild h'-r- in
thn At ha 1m ma mKlon. if to ale d at
S00 h' nil, und nnvrral nrnall hnrda In
captivity in Canada to 4. tit.

The 'n II 'il Hiatta, whl' h took
atnpK t ii nafi'tfim rd tin huf ft lo now
h i lnht ..I i k a tn which tha am
and tiim inrant aarn man 1 hnrda
am in Yi'ljowwlntin park and on hlaon
ratiKa at Kavalll, Mont and '; h.
Okla. Tlo-f.- arn now 1,1 .'O buffalo
In tha Unltad htatna.

When the whna oian canm, U la
nHllmatnd. thnrn warn U.mhi.noo
huf fnl o In Ann! Ini Thn atauchti'r
of t hnB Iniumnnfi hni da, which h.ia
baan callod thn grnatat crlnm avnr
pnpatiatid Hfralnt a raft of wild
unlrnals, did not i eaae until tha aarly
aafhtttn.

MISMATED COUPLES
lni'k farlorw nnd "Isnrr'a Inn.'

I!;,. .1 T. outdo.

COI.trMRt'H. Ohio, June lt.
"Amerloii can go nowhere hut tn
perdition, unless Us soebil PUPtPiai
snd practices arc changed, " declared
Itev. ltr. lianlal F. Rlltenhoime.
local llapllst clergyman, discussing
tho subject, "The Mismated I'alr."

"Young people no longer consider
It necessary to consult father and
mother about the most Important
question of Iheir lives, but, instead,
choose ihe eoraer of the hack parlor
with the lights turned low, oi the
end of lovers' luiio on a moonlight
night

'The average girl todny Is choos-
ing anceslry. twelve-cylinde- r cars
nnd a beautiful homo in placs of
irue manhood.

"Young men, do not be deceived
by Ihe old saying thai two can live
Just os cheaply as one. There s
nothing In It.

"The laws of our country should
"'lull e ei ery onus man and woiu i

applying for marrlaaa llcenee to
present a certificate of good health
from the family phyalclnn

"It Is Ihe duly of every normal
parson to marry. I am In favor of a
dog tax on bachelors after thej are!. lily five or thirty years old.

"Married men fulfill your con-
tract. Above all, stay married
Ki, luy per cent of divorce cases uia
the fault of (he man."

MOTHER!

"California Syrup of Figs"
Child's Beit Laxative

Accept "California" tVran of nn
""Ii look for the name California
on the pgefceffe then you are sure'
; " - chlM :., b.ung Die hesi an
most loirrnlms physic for the little
stomach, liver and bowels. Children
love Its fruity tasli full directions
on each bottle. You aiust say "Cal-
ifornia " Advt

High Quality Low Price

n.w 'iiii.riuM" PtaeareHp Briglmai t
ap.-.scl- Vsrv UtNl style-- wit k Srhsr-
leal Lsaass. i. i .i Your ch"l.-- . aiatsnrs or rssdlng. oxsmlnailua

"cut rate OPTICAL CO.
4lr ii 4vnhit uiilll o'i'liM'h
MS AHT Tllllil) NTttKKT

(I'patalr Over Kicbataca Tnut luuiteujr

CONGRESS OF EXPERTS

l oiioml' ouin ll la n Now 1'blug
In OsWH I'olllbnl

B pWtflMfjfj

HRriMN, Juna I. Novelty In
ao' ial li glHlstlon Is the HI vr liermsn
slate economic council which Is g

iied In the official Ralohaasnaallar
ThM Itisliiiiion may be deatgmited
aa a buslneaa and professional

"f esperls In all economic'
hr.'inrhea existing apart from, audi
side by side with tho regular stale
legislature.

lis fiinrilona are to examine and
pass upon all Important economic
measures, and it may even compile
and preaeni laws although neliber
Ilia government nor lha relchstag
are bound b its decisions.

This newly Instituted body run-slei-

of .12a members represent Ing
agi Icillllli and foieatty, ludiisl i h s,
tradaa, losuranre, handl-crafta- .

Iransportatloii and public
consumers' leagues, of-

ficialdom, fine ails and libera! pro-
fessions, hoi ii.'ulltire. fisheries. To
tho foregoing ale added I members
appelated by lha ralolMtai ami 12
by lo. govei nmeut.

This new council, which will meat
for lie fust deliberations about Die
same lime aa the new relcheing. vlr.
early nest July, baa only a provis-
ional character. It Is to pave Hie
way for a permanent nconomlc coun-
cil In accordance wllh paM aaiaph
iar of ihe consilt ullon.
which plovldrs that "lb. Me shall be
created nn a legal haste, eronomlc
coiinclla for dlsiricia and one rential
atata economic council, so composed
that all trades, vocations and .all
inks ehall to leprescnled iher' iin

ding to iheir reapectlVa economic
and soc ial Importance "

TM Much Opposition.
AI.K.X ANIilllA, lad., June Id.

Thro blind mn enit.n I..
drte redeatlp and, unknown to ea. h
oilier. ip III' It organs on ilirter
ant street corners. lao h waa un-
aware of the presence of the utheis
Until th" organs sinned playing. As
Ihe furies lurried to (he cms of the
blind men ihe three sllentlv fold, d
thetf chairs, pa. ki d away Iheir
mtialfl ami di'iiarled for th Interur-ba- n

depot. They goi on the ,w
car, ea'h unaware of the presence
of Ihe others, and left the city.

Secret Alliance Mlcgrsl.
tsOPTDON, Jnna X A Nfnscow

Wireless ipesaage received here
thai a secret aillaiu-- ngalnst

llrsere has been concluded between
Serbia and llulgarla.

Optical
Service

Sometimes you will have head
aches! Somelimos you will be very;
nervous' .Sometimes you will frown
and Bipilnt! Sometimes you will won-

der why you can't accomplish tint
close work that you have to do with-

out wearing yourself out and Ihrow
Ing down Ihe book you are reading

or your lewlagl

Well when vntl ii.ro conscious of
..Ii iA SI 1 1 . u Mmmi Tl.it... t

You to do Is to consult the Heat Op-

tometrist you can find not the one
who advertises cut pi Ices .for that
stamps hlni as a If you
don't believe that, Just try and get
n pair of glasses at his advertised
price.

What you need Is some optomet-
rist who ran really tell you If your
eyes are healthy, and what gliosis
are reiiulrcd to relieve the slialn on
yuur oyea.

The greatest care Is necessary in
selecting it competent man lo exam-
ine your eyey. i'oilsuIi

HANNIS
Optical Company

OPTOMKI KIS-r- S

noa bjouth aoaroa
Tulsn's 'inning Slrrrt

rnovE i:ih eriu

START
a Savings Account

AND BICtntI
ONE OK THESE

Savings Banh

L

Not Only llcrt
Hut Abroad As Well

"TravrMrt! to the on
the Vail Kiver and hack latt
Shu i iv, U0,J mi lea, Ofj 4

gallon o petrol. A ftftfl

average which retrain! provrg
the maketft' claian tor (he
Frank liu.

"The roail aerr for the mnii
pait uadai water, aud
(ataa, ahout 13 Mopi were
made. Vet we miiatatncd n
average oi 2H miles per hour
throughout, including atopi. '

Frm thi
aV. Jfras) Ttmu

uringCar
HPHIS is the car that gives to owners

A the following evidence of economy,
reliability and comfort:

20 miles to the gallon ofgasoline
12,500 miles to the set of tires
50 slower yearly depreciation

(.Vsns,' Jvtrsgtt)

And this is the car that has also estab-

lished these unchallenged records of road
performance one driver continuously
at the wheel on each run:
Portland, Me., to Top of Mount

Washington, N. H. (!).2 miles)
non-sto- p, low-gea- r run

New York to Boston and return
(458.8 miles) in 12 hours, 5 min.

Indianapolis to Syracuse and heyond
(8.52.6 miles) in 221k hours

Boston to and return (693
in 24 hour, 20 min., with a

Woman driving

New York to Montreal (398 miles) in
9 hours, 59 minutes

Waterloo, la., dirt-roa- d re-

cord, (865.4 miles) in 24 hours

Cincinnati to Cleveland and return (553 miles) in 15 hours, 45 min.

The Franklin is not handicapped by heavy
weight and rigidity nor hampered by
cooling troubles at any season. It is light,
flexible and direct air cooled. We like to
give demonstrations of what it can do.

CHAPPLE BROS.
615 South Main Street

Syracuse
miles)

non-sto- p,

Phone Osage 1292


